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NEW DRAFT. 

SEVENTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

HOUSE NO. 5~ 

House of Representatives, March 18, 1913. 

Reported by Mr. Smith of Auburn from Committee on Judi

czar_,,, and ordered printed 1111,dcr joint rules. 

W. R. ROIX, Clerk. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN. 

AN ACT to amend the Charter of the City of Auburn and 

provide a Commission Form of Government. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Section I. The inhabitants of the city of Auburn shall 

2 continue to be a body politic and corporate, by the name 

3 ancl style of the city of Auburn, and as such they and their 

4 successors by that name shall have, exercise and enjoy all 

5 the rights, immunities, powers, privileges and franchises 

6 that are now possessed and enjoyed by the said city. and 

7 that are not inconsistent with this act. or -are herein granted 

8 and conferred, or that may hereafter be granted or con-

9 ferrecl; and shall be snbj ect to all the duties and obligations 
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10 nm\· pertaining to or incumbent on the said cit\· as a cur

l I puration that are 1101 inconsistent with this act, and may 

12 orJain and establish, in the manner prescribed by la\\" for 

13 other cities in the state, such acts, laws, regulations and 

q ordinances. not incomistent with the constitution and laws 

J j of this state. as ~;hali be needful for the government, in

r6 tc;-cst. \n!fare ancl f:ood order of the said body politic; 

17 and under the same name shall be known in law, and be 

18 capable of contracting and being contracted ,vith, su'mg 

H) anil being sued, impl:ading and being impleaded, answer-

20 ing and lieing an:'1\·crecl unto. in all courts and places ~.ml 

21 i,1 all matters \vhatcver: may take. hold ancl purchase, le;c.se, 

22 !~rant and convey sul'h real and personal or mixed prop-

23 erty or estate as the purposes of the corporation may re-

2-1. quire. ffithin or 1vithout the limits thereof, and make, have 

25 and use a corporate ,cal, ancl change and renew the same 

26 at plcasme. 

Sect. 2. 'l'he act entitled "An c\ct to incorporate the City 

2 of .\ubmn,'' ap1irovecl February twelfth in the year of onr 

3 Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and all 

4 acts aclclitional to or ;,mendatory of the said act, excepting 

5 such portions of the E-aid acts as may herein specifically be 

6 excepted from repeaL are hereby repealed. 

Sect. 3. The follo\\ing sections of the act entitled "A.n 

2 Act to incorporate the City of Auburn," approved February 

3 t\1·clfth in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

4 and sixty-eight, together with the following acts additional 
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5 to or amenclatory of the aforesaid act,• shall be and are . 
6 hereby specifically excepted from repeal as aforesaid, and 

7 shall be ancl are hereby made and constituted integral parts 

8 of this act : 

An Act to incorporate the City of Auburn, approved Feb

IO ruary twelfth in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 

I 1 hundred and sixty-eight. 

'Sect. 16. The city council shall have the same power and 

13 authority to lay out, widen, alter, establish and discontinue 

14 town ways and streets in said city, and. be subject to the 

I 5 same rules and restrictions relating thereto, that the select-

16 men and the inhabitants now have and are subject to by the 

17 existing laws of this state.: and shall also have power and 

18 authority to establish the grade of any way, county road, 

19 or street in said city; and any person aggrieved by the de-

20 cision of the city council in laying out, widening or altering 

21 any way or street, or in establishing the grade of any way, 

22 county road or street, may, so far as relates to damages, 

23 have them assessed by a committee or jury, as is now by 

24 law provided, respecting the laying out and altering of 

25 highways.' 

'Sect. 17. The city council shall have power to appropri-

27 ate, set off, and reserve as sidewalks, such portion of the 

28 several streets in said city, now or hereafter established, 

29 as to said council appears necessary for the safety, con-

30 venience and accommodation of foot passengers, and may 

3 I direct or permit po,ts or trees to be placed a!ong the edge 
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32 of side\\·alks, next to the traveled part of the :c,trcet, for 

33 hitching places. or for shade or ornament. 

So much of the ,everal streets in saicl city as shall be 

35 appropriated ancl resen·ecl as sidewalks, agreeable to the 

30 provisions of thi;; act. shall be taken ancl deemed to be re-

37 servecl exclusin·ly for the accommodation. convenience and 

3S use of persons traveling on foot; ancl said city shall not be 

3l) liable to damages for any injury clone or occasioned in ,:011-

40 seqt1ence of any cart, carriage. ,vagon. or other vehicle, or 

41 any team, or animal, striking against any of said sidewalks, 

.p or the posts or tree,. set or placecl there for the purp,Jses 

.t.3 aforesaid. The sen·ral sidewalks on the streets in said 

.-+4 city, as at present t1S('cl, shall be taken and deemed to be the 

4.5 proper ancl la,vfnl re,ervation for that purpose. t1ntil altered, 

46 or otheni.·ise established, by proper at1thority.' 

'Sect. 18. The city cot111cil shall have power, on rnch 

4S terms and conditions as they think proper, to at1thorize or 

4<) empower any person or corporation to place in any street, 

50 for st1ch time as may be necessary, any materials for making· 

51 or repairmg any street, sidewalk, cross,valk, bridge, ,vater-

52 course, or drain. or for erecting and repairing any building 

.53 or fences. also to lay g-as pipes in any street: provided, that 

j.:J. not more than one-third of the width of tbe street shal: be 

JJ so occupied: and such materials so placed and excavations 

5(1 rnacle for laying- gas pipe, by virtue of any license obtained 

57 as aforesaid. shall not be considered an incumbrance or 

58 nuisance in said street. and the city shall not be liable for 

j<) any damages occasioned bv the same.' 
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Sect. 4. (I) The administration of city affairs shall be 

2 and hereby is divided and classified under three department 

3 heads as follm,·s: 

Department of accounts and finances. of which the mayor 

:i shall he the executive head. 

Department of public safety ancl charities, of ,vhich one 

7 alderman shall be the executive head. 

Department of streets ancl higlnnys. of which the other 

(J alderman shall be the executive head. 

( 2) The follmving sub-departments ,;hall be and hereby 

1 r are created ancl assigned to the general departments: 

Tu the department of accounts ancl finances: \-aluation, 

r 3 acscssmcnt ( except as provided in section twenty-eight), 

1.1- collection. purchasing, accounting. auditing. treasury. sink-

1 S ing fund. claims, schools. _public library, city clerk. printing, 

1(1 and such other matters as mav from time to time be as

i 7 signed to it h, the city council. 

To the department of public safety and charities: Fire. 

l(J police. poor, city alms house, soldiers' relief and state aid. 

20 licenses. elections, legal affairs. parks, public buildings in-

21 eluding school lmilclings, liquor agency, health. inspection 

22 of bnilclings. inspection of milk. inspection of animals. 

23 ,1·eighh ancl measures, ancl such other matters as may from 

2 . .J. time tu time be assignee! to it by the city council. 

To the department uf streets and high,,·ays: Streets, side-

2Ci \\·a!k.,, culyert~. bridges. street lighting, electrical affairs. 

27 street \\'atcring anrl cleaning, se,vers. engineering. and such 
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28 other matters ac may from time to time be assignee! to it 

29 by the city council. 

Sect. 5. The anmal election of the city of . .\uburn shall 

2 be helcl on the Tnecclay next follmYing the last :\Ioncky in 

3 X ovember. Enry special election relating to municipal 

4 affairs shall be held on a Tuesday. 

Sect. 6. The municipal year shall begin at ten o'clock in 

2 the forenoon on the first clay of January, and shall continue 

3 until teu o'clock in the forenoon on the first clay of the 

4 January next followmg. Provided, that \Yhen the first day 

:, of J a1111ary come, 011 Sunday, the municipal year shall con

(i tinue until ro o'c:'ock the follmving clay. 

Sect. 7. .·\t tlHc first city election held after the acceptance 

2 and under the proYicions of this act, there shall be elected, 

3 the mayor for the term of the three municipal years next 

'1· follmYin~: hi:, election; one alderman for the department of 

.J public sa fcty and ch~trities for the term of the two mmiici

(j pal years next fonO\Ying his election; and one alderman for 

7 the department of streets and highways for the term of the 

8 one mtmicilJal year next following his election. 

( 2) .-\t the secon{ annual city election held after the 

IO acceptance and nncle1 the provisions of this act there shall 

II be elected one alderman for the term of the three municipal 

12 Years next follcl\Ying his election. 

( 3) A.t the third annnal city election held after the ac

I4 ceptance ancl under tlie provisions of this act, there shall 

I 5 be elected at the annual city election one alderman for the 
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16 term of the three municipal years next follmving his elec-

17 tion, and annually thereafter at the annual city election, the 

18 mayor or one alderman, to succeed the mayor or the alder-

19 man \\·ho is serving the last year of his term, for the term 

20 of the three municipal years next following his election. 

( 4) The number of aldermen of the said city shall be 

22 t\rn, \\·ho shall act with the mayor and ,vith the mayor shall 

23 be called aml knmvn as the city council. 

( 5) Except as aforesaid, ancl except as to filling vacan-

25 cies under the provisions of sections t,wnty-three and 

2(i l\Yenty-fmtr of thi~, act, no citv officers shall he elected at 

27 any city election. 

( (i) The above mentioned officers shall he elected by and 

29 form the qualified yotcrs of the citv and may be residents 

:w nf any part thereof. 

( 7) ;\ Lem hers of the city council elected under the pro-

32 vi,ions of this section or of sections twenty-three or twenty-

33 fonr of this act shall serve for the terms for ,vhich thev 

3-+ \\"ere severally elected or until their successors are dulv 

35 elected ancl qualified. 

Scd. 8. ( 1 ) l~ ;;.cept as otherwise provided in section 

2 t\\-cnty-four of this act there shall not be printe(l on the 

3 official ballots to be usecl at any annual or special city clec-

4 tiun of the said city the name of any person as a candidate 

5 for the office of mayor or alderman unless such person be 

G nominated as a candidate at a preliminary election for 110111-

7 inations to be helcl as provided in this act. 
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(2) There shall not be printed on the official ballnts to 

9 be used at a preliminary election for nominations the name 

w of any person as a candidate for nomination unless such 

1 r person shall have filed, ,vithin the time limit fixed by section 

12 eleven of this act, the statement of his candidacy, and the 

13 petition for nomination required hy the provisions of t];at 

f4 section. 

Sect. (). On ihe second Tuesday preceding eyery annnal 

2 or special city election at which any officer mentioned in 

3 section seyen is to be elected, there shall be held a prelin1i

c.J. nary election for nominations for the purpose of nominating 

5 candidates for such offices, as, under the prm·isions of tl1is 

6 act, are to be filled at such annual or special city election. 

No special election of mayor or an alderman shall be held 

8 until after the expiration of forty clays from the calling of 

() the preliminary election for nominations. At every prelim

ro inary election for nominations the polls shall be opened at 

Ir eight o'clock in the forenoon and kept open until four o'clock 

12 in the afternoon, and except as otherwise proYiclecl in this 

r 3 act ewry such prel i111i:1ary election for nominations shall 

r.q. he called bv the same officers and held in the same rnanmr 

I 5 as an annu;iJ city election, the polling places shall be desig

r6 nated, proyided and furnished, official ballots, special bal-

17 Juts, ballot lioxes, yoti11g lists, specimen ballots, blank form~:. 

18 apparatus and supplies shall be prcffided for eyery such 

T() preliminary election for nominations in the same number, 

20 kind and manner and by- the same officials as at an annual 
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2 r city election, and the same officers shall officiate as at any 

22 annual city election. 

Sect. IO. The proYisions of law relating to election offi-

2 cers, Yoting places for elections, election · apparatus and 

3 blanks, calling and conduct of elections, qualifications of 

-~ YOters, manner of Yoting at elections, counting and recount-

;i ing of Yates at elections, corrnpt practices, and penalties. 

Ci shall apply to such preliminary elections for nominations. 

7 except as othern·ise prm·idecl in this act. 

Sect. Ir. .\ny person \\"ho is qualified to yote for a cancli-

2 elate for mayor or alderman, and \\·ho is a candidate for such 

3 office. may haYe bis name, as such canclidate, printed on the 

--1- oft1cial ballots to be used at a preliminary election for norni

;i nations prm·iclecl that he shall, at least ten clays before such 

Ci preliminary electio11 for nominations, file with the city clerk 

7 a statement in \niting of his candidacy in the following 

8 form: 

I ( -------------) on oath declare that I lfre ( at 

11 number----. if any) on (name of street) in the city 

1 .z of ,\ uhurn; that I am a yoter therein qualified to Yote for 

1""' a canc!iclate for ( mayor or alderman) for ( state the term) 
,) 

q to be Yotecl for at the preliminary election for nominations 

1., to he held on Tuesday, the------- clay of-----, 
;) 

1 r; I~J--; and that I am not a candidate as a nominee or repre-

r 7 srntatiYe of, or because of any promised support from, any 
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r8 political party or any committee or convention representing 

19 or acting for any political party or organization. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

2 I Androscoggin, ss. 

Subscribed and sworn to on this 

------, 19-, before me. 

Signed 

day of 

Justice of the Peace, 

(Notary Public) 

27 and at the same time shall file therewith a petition for nomi-

23 nation which shall consist of not less than twenty-five indi-

29 vidual certificates in the following form: 

PETITION FOR NOMINATION. 

INDIVIDUAL C8R'TIFICA'I'E. 

I (----·-----) on oath declare that I live ( at 

33 number----, if any) on (name of street) in the city of 

34 Auburn; that I am a voter therein qualified to vote for a 

35 candidate for (mayor or alderman) for (state the term) 

36 to be voted for at the preliminary election for nominations 

37 to be held on Tuesday, the clay of -----

38 19-, and do hereby join in a petition that the name of 

39 ( name of candidate) as a candidate for nomination to the 

40 office of ( mayor, or alderman of public safety and charities, 

41 or alderrnan of streets and high·ways) be printed on the offi-

42 cial ballots to be used at the saicl preliminary election for 

43 nominations. 
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I declare further that I have not signed any other certifi-

45 cate for the nomination of any other candidate for the above 

46 mentioned office at the said preliminary election for nomi-

47 nations; I believe that the said ( name of candidate) is of 

48 good moral character and that he is well qualified to per-

49 form the duties of the office, and I certify also that I join 

50 in this petition in the belief that he has not become a can-

5 r didate as the nominee or representative of, or because of 

52 any promised support from, any political party or any com-

53 mittee or convention representing or acting for any political 

54 party or organization. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

56 Androscoggin, ss. 

Subscribed and sworn to on this 

-----, 19-, before me, 

Signed 

------ day of 

Justice of the Peace, 

( or Notary Public.) 

Sect. 12. It shall be the duty of the city clerk to furnish 

2 upon application a reasonable number of forms · of such 

3 statements of candidates and of individual certificates of 

-l petition for nomination. All certificates must be of a uni-

5 form size as determined by the city clerk and each must be 

6 a separate paper. 

Sect. 13. On the first day, not being Sunday or a legal 

2 holiday, following th<: expiration of the time for filing the 

3 above described statements and petitions, the city clerk shall 
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4 cause to be published in one daily newspaper published in the 

S city, if there be any, otherwise in a daily newspaper published 

6 in Androscoggin county, the names and residences of the 

7 candidates for nomination who have duly filed the above 

8 mentioned statements and petitions, and the offices and terms 

9 for which they are candidates for nomination, as they are 

1 o to appear on the official ballots to be used at the preliminary 

1 I election for nominations. The city clerk shall thereupon 

12 prepare the ballots to be used at such preliminary election 

13 for nominations and shall cause them to be printed, and the 

q ballots so prepared shall be the official ballots and the only 

r 5 ballots used at such preliminary election for nominations. 

16 They shall be headed on the face of the ballot as follows: 

OFFICIAL NOMINATING BALLOT. 

Candidates for nomination for (mayor, alderman of public 

19 safety and charities, alderman of streets and highways-

20 using titles of any one, two or all three as occasiori" requires) 

2 I of the city of Auburn at a preliminary election for 1101111-

22 nations held on the----- day of ----- in 

23 the year 19-, and on the back shall have the following 

'.::..). heading : 

CITY OF AUBURN. 

OFFICIAL NOI\IINATING BALLOT. 

PRELIMINARY ELECTION. 

23 (Month) (day) 

Attest: 

(year) 

City Clerk. 
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Sect. 14. The name of each person who has filed a state-

2 ment and accompanying petition, as aforesaid, and his resi-

3 clence and the title and term of the office for which he is a 

4 candidate for nomination shall be printed on the face of the 

.) said ballots, and the names of no other candidates, except 

6 as otherwise proYided in section t,yenty-four of this act, 

7 shall be printed therein. The names of candidates shall be 

8 printed in lists arranged in alphabetical order in a single 

() column with the titles of the respecti,·e offices. Blank spaces 

10 shall be left at the encl of each list of cancliclates for nomi-

1 I nation for the different offices, equal to the number to be 

12 nominated therefor; in which the voter may insert the name 

1 3 of any person not printed on the ballot for whom he desires 

14 to Yote for nomination to such office. There shall be print-

1 j eel on the said ballots the name of the several departments 

16 of which the ofticers to be nominated shall, if elected, be 

17 the heads, immediately below the titles of the respective 

18 oftices. There shall also be printed on the saicl ballots four 

1 () lines forming a square of half an inch immediately to the 

20 right of the name of each candidate and of the spaces left 

21 for the insertion of additional names, to receive the cross 

22 of the yoter. There shall be printed on the: said ballots thr: 

23 following directions to voters : "To yote for any person 

24 make a cross with a black lead pencil ( X) in the square a, 

25 the right of the name of the person you ,vish to vote for,'' 

26 printed in bold-faced type directly below the heading; the 

27 ,rnrd ''for" immediately before the title of each office for 
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28 which there are candidates to be nominated; and the ,1 od:i, 

:~9 "yote for one," ''\·ote for two," as the conditions may re-

30 qmre, on the same line with, and directly follmving each 

O I title. -~ 
Sect. I j. (I) No lnllot used at any annual or speci;1 l 

2 city election or at any preliminary election for norninatior s 

3 shall haYe printed thereon any party or political designati,Jn 

._j. or mark, and there shall not be appended to the name of :rnv 

5 candidate any such party or political designation or mark 

6 or anything showing; how he was nominated or indicatirn; 

.1 liis Yiews or opinions, r or shall any mark, character or dc-

8 ,-ice ,d1atsoen:r l>e pri 1ted on the said ballots, except as 

<) proyidecl in sections t:1i1·teen and fourteen of this act. 

( 2) Ballots for all annual and special elections shall lie 

I I printed in exact conformity 1xith the rules for printing of 

12 ballots for prelirnin~try dections for nominations laid dmn1 

13 in sections thirteen ancl fourteen of this act, with the ex· 

J ..j. ceptions that the words "nominating" ;incl "prelimin:i.r/' 

1 5 shall be omitted from the headings of face and back, an 1 

1 G that the additions speciticcl in sections t"\yenty-four, twemy

r 7 fiye and twenty-six of this act shall be made "·hen require('. 

Sect. r6. ( r) The provisions of la ,v in relation to norni-

2 nations Ly caucus shall not be applicable to any municip;il 

3 nomination or election. 

( 2) Before enry preliminary election for norninationo 

5 the city council shall cause to Le made a registration of 

6 voters to vote at such preliminary election for norninatiom, 
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7 and at the city election for which the said preliminary elec-

8 tion for nominations is held. Such registration shall be 

() rnade in accordance with the provisions of the state fow 

IO go,erning registration and it shall include all those who, 

1 r bet\',·ccn the time ,,Iren the registration books for such reg· 

u istration shall be closed and the elate of the city election for 

J 3 \\·hich such preliminary election for nominations is held, will 

q become eligible for registration. 

Sect. 17. The election officers shall immediately, upon the 

2 closing of the polls at preliminary elections for nominations, 

3 count the ballots and ascertain the munber of votes cast in 

4 the ,oting places where they officiate, for each person for 

5 nomination to each office, and shall make return thereof to 

(i the city clerk fortlmith upon blanks to be furnished as m 

I city elections. 

Sect. 18. On the first clay, not being a legal holiday, fol-

2 lm,ing such preliminary election for nominations, the city 

3 clerk shall ca1wass the said returns so received from the 

4 election officers and shall forthwith determine the result of 

5 such cannss and publish the same in one daily newspaper 

6 published in the city, if there be any; otherwise in a daily 

I newspaper published in Androscoggin county. 

Sect. 19. The two persons receiving at a preliminary elec-

2 tion for nominations the greatest number of votes for nomi-

3 nation to an office shall be the only candidates for that office 

4 \\'hose names shall be printed on the official ballots to be 

5 used at the annual or special city election, for the making 
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7 inations was held. 

Sect. 20. On the ter,th and two succeeding clays, not being 

2 Sundays, or legal l10Lclays, preceding the clay fixed for an 

3 annual or special l'ity election, the city clerk shall cause to 

-.J. be published in one daily newspaper published in ~4.ndros

J coggin county, a call for such election and shall append there-

6 to the names and residences of the candidates nomi11ated at 

7 the preliminary election for nominations held for such elec

~ tion ancl the offices and terms for which they are cancliclates, 

<J as they are to appear on the official ballots to be used at 

ro such electi011. I I e shall also, at the same time, cause ::he 

11 chief of police or a pc,lice ofl1cer to post a copy of said call 

12 for election and list of candidates, printecl in like form, at 

13 all the polling place.; in the city, and make return for his 

LJ. doings. 

Sect. 2 r. The person rece1 \"Ing the greatest number of 

2 Yotes for any office at an annual or special city election shall 

3 be electecl to the said office and shall be so declared, but ex

-+ cept as here prO\·icled in the act, the laws of the state gm·-

5 erning annual city elections, special elections of city officers 

6 ancl special elections ir' cities shall, as far as they are appli-

7 cable, gon:rn such e;edions in the city of Auburn. 

Sect. 22. l:pon the death, resignation or absence of the 

2 mayor, or upon his inability to perform the duties of his 

3 office, one of the l\\'O aldermen shall be chosen, by lot drawn 

..J. by the city clerk in the presence of both aldermen, to per-
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S form them, and if he also be absent or unable from any 

6 cause to perform said duties, they shall be performed by 

7 the other alderman, until the mayor or alderman first chosen 

8 is able to attend to the said duties, or until the vacancy is 

() filled as hereinafter provided. The person upon whom such 

IO duties devolve shall be called "acting mayor," and, except 

I r as otherwise provided in this act, shall possess the powers 

r2 of mayor, but only in matters not admitting of delay. 

Sect. 23. If there be a vacancy, by failure to elect or other-

2 wise, in the city council whether as to the mayor or one or 

3 more aldermen, the council shall, within seven days, by its 

4 remaining members appoint a special city election to fill the 

S vacancy or vacancies for the unexpired term or terms re-

6 spectively, except that if such vacancy or vacancies occur 

7 less than four months before the annual city election, the 

8 city council shall, by its remaining members, fill such vacancy 

9 or vacancies for the remainder of the said four months. A 

10 person elected to fill any such vacancy shall, before entering 

1 r upon the duties of his office, take oath before the judge of 

12 tbe municipal court of the city of Auburn, or a justice of 

13 the peace faithfully to perform the same. 

Sect. 24. Any member of the city council may be removed 

2 at any time after said member has held said office for four 

3 months but not before by the voters qualified to vote at city 

4 elections by the following method of procedure: A petition 

5 signed by a number of such voters equal to at least twenty-

6 five per cent of the aggregate number of votes cast for can-
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7 clidates for mayor or alderman at the last preceding amrnal 

8 city election at which 3. mayor or alderman was elected, but 

9 not less than two hundred and fifty such voters, and de-

10 manding an election of a successor of the person whom they 

r r seek to remove, shall be filed in the office of the city clerk. 

Such petition shall contain a general statement of 1he 

13 grounds on which the remoyal is sought. It need not be 

q on one paper, but may consist of several distinct papers e8.ch 

1 j containing such demand substantially upon the sa:ne 

16 grounds; and all papers containing such demand and state-

17 ment, which in any on~ day shall be filed in the office of 1he 

18 city clerk, shall be deemed parts of the same petition. Kich 

[() signer shall add to bis signature his place of residen2e, 

20 g1y111g tlte street and ~treet number, if any. One signer of 

2 I eyery such paper shall make oath upon his information and 

22 belief before a notary public or a justice of the peace that 

23 the statements therein :11acle are true, and that each signature 

2.+ to such paper is the genuine signature of the person whose 

25 name it purports to be. 

V./ithin ten days after the elate of filing such petition the 

27 city clerk shall examine the petition to ascertain whether or 

28 not it is signed by the requisite number of qualified voters 

29 as above prescribed, and shall attach to the said petition his 

30 certificate showing the result of his examination, and shall 

3 I publish his said certifLcate in the next following issue of 

32 one daily newspaper published in the city, if there be any, 

33 otherwise in a daily newspaper published in Androscoggin 
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3-+ county. If from the city clerk's certificate so published the 

35 petition appears to be signed by an insufficient number of 

36 voters, it may be supplemented within ten clays after the 

37 elate of such certificate by others papers signed and s,vorn 

38 to as aforesaid, and all such other papers containing a like 

39 ckmancl and statement, and signed and sworn to as afore

-JO said, which shall he filed in the office of the clerk within the 

..JI said ten clap, shall he decmccl supplemental to the original 

-+2 ])(:ti tion. 

The city clerk shall, within ten clays after such supple-

.p rnentation, make a like examination of the amended petition, 

-+5 and attach thereto a new certificate, and publish the same 

-+ii as aforesaid, and if it appears from such new certificate so 
• 

-+7 published that the petition still lacks the requisite number 

-f~ of ,.;ignatures, it shall be returned to the person or persons 

-1'J \\ho filed it, without prejudice however to the filing of a 

jO new petition to the same effect. 

lf a petition, as originally filed or as supplemented, shall 

52 he certified by the city clerk and published as sufficient, he 

53 shall present it to the city council without delay, and the 

.~-+ city cmmcil shall grant the election clemanded, and shall fix 

.iJ a elate therefor which shall be not less than forty nor more 

j(i than Ji fty clays after the presentation of the petition hy the 

_;7 city clerk to the city council. The city council shall make 

51'\ or cause to be made all arrangements for holding the elcc

j<) tion demanclecl, and it shall be called, heltl and conducted, 

Go returns tliereof shall he made, and the results thereof shall 
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6r be declared, in all respects as in the case of other city elec-

62 tions. The successor of any officer so removed shall hold 

63 the office during the unexpired term of his predecessor. Any 

64 person whose removal i:, thus sought may be a candidate at 

65 such election, and tmle:;s he request otherwise in writing; 

66 the city clerk shall place his name on the official ballot with-

67 out nominatiion. The candidate receiving the greatest nurn-

68 ber of votes shall be declared elected. If some person other 

69 than the incumbent receive the greatest number of votes, the 

70 incumbent shall thereupon be adjudged to be removed from 

7 r the office. In case a pe:·son, other than the incumbent, re-

72 ceiving the greatest number of votes shall fail to make oath 

73 before the city clerk or a justice of the peace, within thirty 

74 days after his election, faithfully to perform the duties of 

75 the office, the office shall be deemed vacant. If the incum-

76 bent receive 1:h/ greatest number of votes, he shall continue 

77 in office until the encl of the term he was serving at the time 

78 of such election, unless sooner removed by new and like 

79 proceedings. The name of no candidate other than that of 

80 the person whose removal is sought shall be printed on the 

8r official ballots to be used at such election, unless such can-

82 clidate be nominated as hereinbefore provided at a prelim-

83 inary election for nominations. 

Sect. 25. If a petition, signed by a number of the voters 

2 of the said city qualified to vote at city elections equal to 

3 at least twenty-five per cent. of the aggregate number of 

4 votes cast for candidates for mayor or alderman at the last 
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:, preceding annual city election at which a mayor or alder

(> man \\·as elected, lmt not less than two hundred and fifty 

7 such Yoters, and requesting the city council to pass an orcli-

8 nance therein set forth or referred to, shall be filed in the 

<J ofrice of the city clerk, the city council shall, provided that 

Io the said ordinance be one which the city council shall, after 

1 1 this act takes effect, ha Ye a legal right to pass, (a) pass the 

I 2 said ordinance without alteration, within twenty clays after 

13 the city clerk has attached his certificate of sufficiency to 

LJ. such petition, or ( b) forthwith, after the expiration of the 

1 j twen1y days aforesaid appoint a special election, unless an 

1(i election is fixed for a date within ninety days after the city 

I 7 clerk has attached the aforesaid certificate of sufficiency, 

18 and at such special or regular election submit such ordinance 

I<) ,ritlmut alteratiun to the \'Oters of the city qualified as afore-

20 said. 

1 f, ho\\'ewr, a petition otherwise like the above described 

22 petition, lmt signe<l by a number of such qualified voters 

23 e<111al to at least ten per cent., but less than twenty-five per 

2.+ cent. of the aggregate number of votes cast as aforesaid 

25 for candidates for mayor or aldermen, and !1ot less than one 

2(> liundrecl such \ oters, shall be filed as aforesaid, the city 

27 council shall ( c) pass the ordinance therein set forth or 

:::8 referred to, ,vithout alteration, within twenty days after the 

2<) city clerk has attached the aforesaid certificate of sufficiency, 

30 or ( d) shall submit the said ordinance to the qualified voters 

31 of the city at the next annual city election. 
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'l'he votes upon such ordinance, submitted as aforesaid, 

33 shall be taken hv ballot in answer to the question: "Shall 

34 the ordinance ( stafr1g the nature of the same) be passed?" 

35 which shall be printed on the ballots after the list of candi-

36 dates, if there be any. If a majority of the qualified voters 

37 yoting on the proposed ordinance shall vote in favor thereof, 

38 it shall thereupon becmne a valid and binding ordinance of 

J() the city, subject to ary provision of statute law relative to 

40 approYal, publication er notice, and no such ordinance passed 

4r as aforesaid by the city council, upon petition as aforesaid, 

42 of. ,Yhich ,hall lie adopted as aforesaid at any such regular 

43 or special election, shall be repealed or amended except by 

44 the qualified voters of the city voting at any election not 

.+5 specially called for tbe purpose. 

,\ny number of ordinances requested by petition as afore-

47 said may be voted upon at the same election in accordance 

48 11·ith the provisions of this section, but there shall not be 

4(J more than one special election in any period of six months 

50 for that purpose. 

The city council may submit a proposition for the repeal 

52 of any such orclinanc,~, or for amendations thereof, to be 

53 voted upon at any succeeding annual city election; and 

5-1- should such proposition so submitted receive a majority of 

55 the votes cast tbereon at such election, the ordinance sball 

56 thereby be repealed or amended accordingly. 

The votes upon such repeal or amendment at an annual 

58 city election shall be taken by ballot in answer to the qu,:s-
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S<J tion: ··shall the ordinance (stating the nature of the same) 

60 be repealed, or amended ( stating the nature of the amend-

61 mcnt) ?'' which shall be printed on the ballots after the list 

62 of candidates if there be any. 

The city rnuncil may also submit any ordinance proposed 

(i_J. by them to the qualified yoters at any annual or special city 

6j election, to be Yoted on by ballot at such election, and the 

(i6 manner in which such an ordinance shall be submitted to the 

07 Yc!cr5, and the form in which the question shall he printed 

68 on the official ballots shall be as prescribed for ordinances 

()<) snlnnittccl hy petition, and amendments or repeals submitted 

70 hy the city council as aforesaid. 

\\'hcne,·er any such ordinance or proposition 1s required 

72 by this aci to be sttbmittcd at any election as aforesaid, the 

73 city clerk shall cause it to be published twice in one daily 

7 4 nc,\·spaper published in the said city, if there he any, and 

I J in the nearest daily newspaper published in Kennebec coun-

76 ty: such publication to be not more than t,,·enty nor less 

77 than fiw clays before the submission of the ordinance or 

78 proposition to be Yotecl on. 

Petitions under the provisions of this section may consist 

80 of one or more distinct papers. In each of such papers the 

81 ordinance, the passage of which is requested, shall be set 

82 forth or referred to, and all such papers filed in any one day 

83 in the office of the city clerk shall be considered parts of 

84 the same petition. Such petitions shall be signed, sworn to 

85 as to signatures, examined, re-examined, presented to the 
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86 city council, shall have the city clerk's certificate of sufti-

87 ciency or insufficiency attached thereto, and may be supple-

88 mented in the same manner as petitions filed under section 

89 t,venty-four. 

Sect. 26. T f during the fonrteen clays next following the 

2 day on which the monthly summary of proceedings is filed 

3 \vith the city clerk as provided in section thirty-five. a peti-

4 tion, signe(I by a number of the voters of the saicl cit;', 

5 qualified to vote at city elections, equal to at least twenty

() five per cent of the aggregate number of votes cast for can-

7 didates for mayor or aldermen at the last preceding· annm.1 

8 city election at ,vhich a mayor or alderman was elected, but 

9 not less than hvo lrnnclred and fifty such voters. ancl pro-

10 testing against the passage of any orrlinance, shall be filed 

1 I in the office of the city clerk, such ordinance shall be s11,-;-

12 pendecl from going into operation. and it shall be the cluty 

13 of the city cmmcil to reconsider the same, ancl if the said 

14 council do not su reconsider and rescind its vote, they shall 

15 submit it. as is pnJ,ic1ed in subdivision ( b) of section 

1<:i t\\·enty-five, to the rp1ali:1cd voters of the city, and the sair 

r7 ordinance shall not go into effect or become operative unless 

18 a majority of the voter, qualified as aforesaid, voting on 

HJ the ordinance submitted. shall vote in favor thereof. The 

20 votes upon ~,uch ordinance shall be taken by ballot in an-

2r s\yer to the question: "Shall the ordinance (stating the 

22 nature of the same) take effect?'' which shall be printed on 

23 the ballots after the list of candidates if there be am·. 
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l 'etitiuns under the provisions of the section mav consist 

:2_:; of one or more distinct papers. In each of such papers the 

2(1 ordinance. the passage of \\·hich is protestecl. shall be set 

27 forth or referred to, ancl all such papers filed in any one 

:::8 day in the office of the city clerk, shall be considerecl parts 

2<) of the same petition. Such petitions shall be signed, s,vorn 

30 to as to signatures, examined. re-examined. presentecl to the 

3 r city council shall have the city clerk's certificate of suffi-

32 ci,·11cy or insufficiency attached thereto, and may be supple-

33 mentecl in the same manner as petitions filed under section 

?4 t\Yenty-four. 

:-;ect. 27. The city of Auburn shall be gcwernecl by a city 

2 council, consisting of the mayor and two aldermen chosen 

.~ as provided in this act. each of whom shall han the right 

4 to nite 011 all questions coming before the council. T\\"o 

5 111,:rnhers of the council shall constitute a quorum, and the 

6 aftinnative vote of t\vo members shall be necessary to adopt 

7 any motion, resolntion or ordinance, or pass any measure. 

8 L'pon every vote the yeas ancl nays shall be callee! aml re

l) corded, and every motion, resolution or ordinance shall be 

1 o reduced to writing and read before the vote is taken there

! 1 on. The citv clerk shall be the clerk of the council, and 

12 shall keep a journal of its proceedings \\·hich shall be a 

13 public record. The mayor or acting mayor shall preside 

q at all meetings of the council, ancl shall have the right to 

15 vote on all qnestions corning before it; he shall have no 

16 pmn'r to ,-cto any measure, but every resolution or orclin-
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17 ance passed by the council shall be signed by him, and must 

r8 be attested by the city :!erk. and be recorded. before it shall 

19 take effect. 

Sect. 28. The city c,)tmcil shall have and possess and its 

2 members shall seTerally exercise all executive, legislative 

3 and j ndicial poYiers ancl duties, and be subject to any and 

4 all liabilities 110\\' had, possessed and exercised by or im-

5 posed upon the mayor, aldermen, common council, assessors, 

6 board of fire comrnis:;ioners, overseers of the poor and 

7 street commissioner. ~.s l1acl, possessed and exercised by 

8 them. acting· seYcraEy or collectively in cmmcils. boards, 

9 commissions or committees. except as the same mav he i 11-

10 consistent ,.rith any of the provisions of this act. 

The mayor and the t,1·0 aldermen shall he and are hereby 

r 2 constituted assessors ancl overseers of the poor. ancl as such 

13 assesrnrs ancl O\Trser:r;; shall perform all the duties required 

q. by cuch Ja,r of the said Df-ficers. 

The mayor shall be G.rst assesrnr ancl the alderman of pub-

1 G lie ~afety and charities :;hall be chairman of the board of 

r 7 overseers of the poor. 

Sect. 2(). AJ! present existing officers, councils. boards, 

2 commissions and committees ,xhich are inconsistent \Yith the 

3 proYisions of thi~ act ~hall be abolished, and the tennre of 

4 office of office-holders \':hose offices are so inconsistent. shall 

5 terminate, ~~t ten o'c:lod: in the forenoon of the first of Jan-

6 nary of the year next ::ollo,ying the acceptance of this act. 
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Sect. 30. The city council elected as provided in this act 

2 shall meet at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the first day in 

3 January of each year, unless the same comes on Sunday, 

4 in \\ hich case they shall meet the following clay, beginning 

::, \\ ith the year next following the acceptance of this act, and 

(> those of them \rhose terms of office then begin shall sncr-

7 ally take oath before the j uclge of the municipal court of the 

8 city of c\nlmrn, or a justice of the peace, to perform faith

tJ fully the clnties of their respective offices. 

Sect. 3 T. The city council shall, at the saicl first meeting 

2 ancl at every annual meeting thereafter, elect by majority 

3 nitc the following officers: a city clerk, a treasurer, an 

~l a1H1itor. a purchasing agent, a collector of taxes. a super

s inten(lent of strec1 s ancl highways. a chief of police, a chief 

(, of fire clepartmcnt, a city solicitor, a city physician. a civil 

7 engineer, one member of the school committee to serve for 

8 three years, ancl one trnstce of the ,\ulmrn \\' ater Com

() n:i.s~ioners to serye for six years, and s11ch other officers 

10 as may be necessary or are reqnired by la\\'. Snch other 

J T officers an,1 assistants as shall be provide(! for by ordinance, 

12 ur may he ncccs.sary to the proper and efficient conduct of 

13 1he affairc; of the city, or arc required hy statnte, shall be 

q appointed hy the heads of the several departments suhjcct 

15 tu approval by the city council. 

. \ 11_1 JKT"Oll elected or appointee\ to any office by the citv 

17 council may at any time be removed from snch office lff 

1S y,,tc of a 111:1jority of the said council. 
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\-acancie, in any of the offices mentioned m this section, 

20 from whatever cause tl1ey rnay arise, may be fillecl in the 

2 t manner provided for the original election or appointment. 

22 and if filled by election uf the city council such election may 

23 be made al a re:;nlar c,r at a special meeting thereof. 

Sect. 32. The mayor ,hall have general oversight of all 

2 departments of the city, government and report to the city 

3 council for its action a 1 matters requiring attention m 

4 either. :\Ji note:- or holl(b 1\'hich the city is anthorizecl to 

_, i%ue shall l:e si,e:ned by the city treasurer and countersignecl 

o by tl1e mayor and cine .tlderrnan. All contracts and instrn-

7 ments other than notes ancl bomls, requiring the assent of 

8 the cit, shall be si;~ned by the alderman who is the heacl 

() of the departmelit concerned and rnuntersigncd by the 

10 mayor, except that 1d1c:1 such contracts or instrumenb co11-

1 1 cern the clcpartment of a,:counts and finances they shall be 

J 2 signecl hy the mayor ancl countersigned hy one alderman. 

Sect. 33. ,\fter the fr·s: meeting, or the annual meeting. 

2 of the cit\· council aho,0
•: provided for, regular meetings of 

3 the city council ;;hall hoc hclcl at least once each 1reek of 

4 every year. The city council shall provide by ordinance for 

5 the time of holding, reg11lar meetings. and special meeting, 

o may ]Je callee! from tirn,~ to time h1· the ma rnr or the t\\'O 

7 aldermen. 

Sect. 34. :\' o order. re:,olution or vote appropriating 

2 money 111 execs, of fire ,:n ndred dollars, or making. or an-

3 thorizing the making of any contract involving a liability 
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4 on the part of the city in excess of five hundred dollars, nor 

5 any order, resolution, or vote ordering any street improve-

6 ment or se\ver, or granting any franchise, or givmg any 

7 right to occupy or use the streets, highways, bridges or 

8 public places in the city for any purpose for which munici-

9 pal consent may be necessary, shall be passed by the city 

10 council unless it l;e proposed in writing and remain on file 

J 1 in the office of the city clerk and be pnblishecl by him twice 

12 in one daily new51;ar=er of the city, if there be any, and one 

13 of the daily newspapers published in Androscoggin county, 

14 at least one \Hek before its final passage, except an order, 

15 resoktion or vote for the immediate preservation of the 

1(j pul;lic peace. health or safety. \Yhich contains a statement 

17 of its urgency. 

Such orders, resolutions or votes as are required to be pub-

19 lishecl under the provisions of this section shall be subject 

20 to the provisions of section tvventy-six limiting the passage 

21 of ordinances. save only that petitions in protest must be 

22 filed within the fourteen clays next follov,ing the final pas-

23 sage of any such order, resolution, or vote as hereinbefore 

24 provided. 

Sect. 35. The city council shall each month print 111 

2 pamphlet form an itemized statement of all receipts ancl 

3 expenditures of the city and a summary of its proceedings 

4 during the preceding month. shall file a copy thereof in the 

5 office of the city clerk, who shall note thereon the elate of 

6 such filing, and shall furnish copies thereof to the public 
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7 library, to the newspaper published in the city, if there be 

8 any, and to the newspapers published in Androscoggin 

9 county, and to persons who shall apply therefor at the office 

IO of the city clerk. At the end of the municipal year it shall 

I I cause a full and complete examination of all books and 

12 accounts of the city to be made by a certified public account-

13 ant, and shall publish the result of such examination in the 

14 manner above provided for the publication of statements 

r 5 of monthly receipts and expenditures. 

Sect. 36. The salary of the mayor shall be eighteen hnn-

2 dred dollars per annum and the salary of each alderman 

3 shall be fifteen hundred dollars per annum. The salaries 

4 shall not be changed except upon petition and procedure as 

5 provided in section twenty-five for the introduction and pas-

6 sage of ordinances, by vote of tbe qualified voters of the 

7 city, at an ann,1al city election. The city council shall fix 

8 the salaries of all subordinate officers. 

Sect. 37. N' o member of the city council shall during the 

2 term for ,vhich he was chosen be eligible, either by appoint-

3 ment or by election of the city council .. to any other office 

4 the salary of which is payable by the city, nor shall, during' 

5 such term, hold any such other office. 

N' either the purchasing agent nor any member of the city 

7 council shall be interested, directly or indirectly, in any con-

8 tract or job for vrnrk or materials, or-the profits thereof, 

9 to be furnished or performed for the city. 

Sect. 38. The city council may make rnles for the con-
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2 duct of its business. The mayor may be a member of any 

3 of its committees. 

Sect. 39. The clnties of the superintending school com-

2 mittee, as prescribed by the laws of the State, except as 

3 herein otherwise provided, shall be performed by a school 

4 committee of three members, which shall also and in like 

5 manner have charge of the high school. 

The purchase of any site for a school building, the pur-

7 chase of any building for school purposes, the plans for any 

8 alteration of any school building, the plans for any new 

9 school building, and the execution of any such plans for 

IO the alter;,.tion of old buildings or the building of new ones, 

r I subject to the provisions of chapter eighty-eight of the 

I 2 public laws of nineteen hundred and nine, shall be deter-

13 mined, made, adopted and carried out by, and under the 

14 supervision of. the school committee acting jointly with 

I 5 the members of the city council, but no such purchase. 

16 alteration of plans, selection or approval of plans for any 

r 7 school building or execution of any such plans for the alter-

18 ation of old buildings or the building of new ones shall be 

19 determined. made. adopted or carried out, unless at least 

20 two-thirds of the total membership of both bodies acting 

21 as one shall yote in favor of such purchase, alteration of 

22 plans, acceptance and approval of plans, or execution of 

23 any such plans as hereinbefore stated. 

The mayor, by the purchasing agent, shall purchase all 

25 books, stationery. school apparatus and schoolroom supplies 
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2(, n,qnirecl by th:, :'chool :ornmittee or the superintendent of 

27 schools aci:ing· for the 11. bnt all ordinary repairs of school 

28 1:uilclings and supplies. cf furniture for rnch buildings shall 

2<) be made and purcha.,e.1 hy the city council on recommenda

.~o tion ]Jy the sclwol committee or the snperintenclent of 

3 T schools acting for them. 

The terms of office of the members of the snperintencling 

33 school committee \\·110,e terms of office haYe not expired 

3-1 \\ hen tlc first cLcti n liy the cit,· council is held under this 

35 act. shall e:.;:pire ,1 hen ,.a,cl first election is held and the city 

30 council ,hall at said rnc•:t ng elect one member of said school 

.ii board to sene for three }:ears. one for two years and one 

3X for one year. \"o person shall he ineligible as a member of 

3<J the snperintemlin~· school committee on account of sex. 

Sect. 40. If npon an? ,·ote for such purchase, alteration 

2 of plans, selection or ai:pro,·al of plans for any suchool 

3 building, or execution of any such plans on alteration of 

-J. old building:; or the building of new ones, it shall be impos-

5 sible to obtain a two-thirds rnte of said joint bodies acting 

G as one, either for or against, then and in such a case, the 

I s;,rne proceedings may he had by petition and vote of the 

8 people upon such question as is pro,-ided for in section 25 

() of this chapter in relatic,n to ordinances. 

Sect. 4r. Before the fir:,t day of April 111 the year next 

2 follmring the acceptance of this act, the city council, with 

3 the advice and as,istance of the ci vi] engineer, shall divide 

4 the city into not Jes~. than five nor more than ten voting 
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5 precincts. The division shall not be made with any refer-

6 ence to the old ward lines or regard for the number of voters 

7 living in each precinct, httt shall be made solely to serve the 

8 com·enience of voters in voting at municipal, county, state 

<) an<l national elections. The city council shall specify, ap-

1 o point or provide a polling place for each of the aforesaid 

I r \·oting precincts, and furnish each such polling place with 

12 such furniture and appurtenances as are required by the laws 

1 3 of the state for polling places. The voting precincts and poll-

14 ing places ])rOvided as aforesaid shall sern all the purposes 

1 5 of wards and ward rooms under the state laws governing 

1 (, elections, and all reference to \varcls, ward rooms and polling 

17 places in such state laws shall apply to the voting precincts 

18 and polling places afore~aicl. 

The city council shall cause the division so made, and the 

20 polling places so provided, to he published at least twice in 

21 one daily newspaper published in the city, if there be any, 

22 othcnvise in a daily ne\vspaper published in Androscoggin 

23 county on the completion of such division, and shall cause 

24 the said lists to be posted at the several polling places. The 

23 names of qualified rnters, as published and posted, shall he 

26 grouped se,·erally under the names of the streets, roads, 

27 awnucs or lanes on which the said voters live, and arranged 

28 alphabetically in each group. 

:\fter three years from the first division into voting pre-

30 cincts as alJoye proYiclecl, and at the encl of any three-year 

3 r period thereafter, the city council may revise the aforesaid 
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32 cli\·ision changing the lines of the se,·eral yoting precincts 

33 or proYiding more such precincts, up to the number of ten, 

3--1 if the c011Yenie11ce of th~ yoters should \\·arrant such change, 

33 hut in no ,.:ase maki11g t lie number of such precincts less than 

36 se,·en. 

Sect. .p. The repeal of the acts specified in section two 

2 of this ac1 shall not atcct any act clone, or any act accruing 

3 or accrued or esta1Jlislwcl, or any snit or proceeding had or 

--1 begun in any ciYil GJSC before the time when such repeal 

.=; takes effect, nor ~,hall it affect a1w offences committed or 

CS penalty or forfeiture iucurrecl 11ncler the proYisions of the 

I acts or parts of acts hereby repealed. All persons ,d10 at 

8 tlie time said repeal t1hs effect shall hold any office under 

() the said c1cts shall continue to hold them according to the 

IO tenure thereof, except as otherwise proyided herein; rnore

r r uyer all by-laws ancl ordinances of the city of Auburn that 

r 2 are in force at the fr.11e \\·hen the said repeal takes effect, 

1 3 ancl not inconsistent w,th the prO\·isions of this act, shall 

I..( continue in force until fc1ey are repealed or amended accord

r 3 ing to the provisions herein made for repealing or amencl

r6 ing by-la,vs and ordinances, and all officers elected under 

17 such by-laws and ordinances shall continue in office accord

r8 ing to the tenure the;·eof, except as is otherwise provided 

19 herein. 

Sect. 42. Petitions addressed to the board of aldermen 

2 and signed by qualified ,·oters of the city, requesting that a 

3 special election be held at which this act shall be submitted 
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-J- to the cjnalifiecl voters of the said city, may be filed in the 

::, oflice of the city clerk at any time on or before the second 

(j Tuesday of August, in the year nineteen hundred and thir-

7 teen. Each signer of any such petition shall add to his sig

;-; n:iture the name of the street on which he lives at the time 

<J nf signing, and the street number of his house if there be 

1 o :rnv. Any petition need not be sworn to. \Vi thin the seYen 

1 l days next :ifter the said second Tuesday of August, the city 

J 2 clerk shall ex:imine the petitions so filed and ascertain the 

lJ aggregate number of qualified voters of the city who han 

1-J- ,,ignerl them and he shall forthwith present the petition to 

1 5 the hoard of aldermen with his certificate setting _forth the 

1(> aggregate munber of qualiti.ed voters of the city who have 

11 ~o signecl. If it shall appear from the said certificate that 

18 such aggregate number is at least one hundred an<l fifty, the 

l<.J board of aldermen shall fortlnvith call a special election to 

20 be held on the second Tuesday of September in the year nine-

21 teen hundred and thirteen, at which special election this act 

22 shall be submitted to the qualified voters of the city. 

This act shall take effect, as hereinafter provided, upon its 

24 acceptance by a majority of the voters voting thereon at the 

25 said special election, or at either of the special elections here-

26 inafter provided for. The. vote shall be taken by ballot in 

2 1 ans,Yer to the question: "Shall an act passed by the legis-

28 lature in the year nineteen hundred and thirteen entitled 

29 '~\n Act to proYi<le a charter for the city of Auburn' be 

30 accepted?'' which shall be printed on the official ballot. 
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If, howeyer, the said act be not so accepted at the afore-

32 said special election, it may be again submitted in the man-

33 ner above prescriber!, if , petition made and signed as afore-

34 said requesting such resubmission be filed in the office of 

3j the city clerk at any time on or before the second Tuesday 

36 of August in the year 11ineteen hundred and fourteen and 

37 be found to be suffo:ior.lv signed as above proviclecl, at a 

38 special election to he called for the second Monday of Sep-

39 tember in the vear nineteen hundred and fourteen and held 

40 on that day. 

If on such resubmis~;ion the said act should not be so 

.p accepted it may be rest h111itted a second time, upon petition 

43 as above required, ,ig11ul as herein before prescribed ancl 

-1--1- filed as aforesaid at :111;· time on or before the second Tues-

45 day of August in the year nineteen hundred and fifteen. at 

-1-6 a special election to bt ca lied as aforesaid for the second 

47 Tuesday of September in the year nineteen hundred and fif- · 

48 teen ancl held on that cla;'· 

Except in so far as th,:y may be inconsistent with this sec

jO tion of this act, all general laws gonrning and applicable 

5 r to a special election of a city officer shall govern ancl apply 

j2 to the special elections at which this act shall be submitted 

.33 or resubmitted as afores3 id. 

If this act shall be so ;iccepted, it shall take effect on its 

: 5 acceptance for the annual city election to be held on the 

56 Tuesday next fol1owing the, last Monday in N onmher in 

57 the year of its acceptarce, for the preliminary election for 
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58 nominations to be held, under the provisions of this act, on 

59 the second Tuesday preceding the aforesaid annual city elec-

60 tion for the statements of candidates ( and petitions accom-

6 r panying statements of candidates) to be filed by persons 

62 whose names are to be printed on the official ballots to be 

63 used at such preliminary election for nominations, and for 

64 all things which appertain and relate to said annual city 

65 election. preliminary election for nominations and state-

66 ments of candidates and petitions. For all other purposes 

67 it shall take effect at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the first 

68 clay of January of the year next following the year of its 

69 acceptance. 

Sect. 43. So much of this act as authorizes the submis-

2 sion of the question of its acceptance to the qualified voters 

3 of the said city shall take effect upon its approval by the 

4 governor, subject to the provisions of amendment ten of the 

5 state constitution. 




